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•‘If ,vwi don't do it, it won't get 
done," us the theme for this year’s 
I'nited Way Campaign throughout 
Toas.

A proclamation signed recently 
by Governor Preston Srith. pro- 
clatim.« the montius of Srpier.ibcr, 
Octoher and Novemher a.s United 
Campaign monlKs.

Here in .Merkel, volur.'cei work
ers will meet at the Merkel llcs- 
tauraitt tonight Sept Ifi, at 7 :«o 
to organize tliN year’s Merkel 
Community inn I Drive.

Exeetitive heads of all duos 
and organizatnins in Merkel have 
been in\ited to atteml the meet- 
ng with retirin; «harman. Muck 
Fisher to serve as chainran until 
a new one is appciikcd,

"We need a good icprcsenta- 
tion of club leaders at this eve
ning’s meeting," said Fisher. "If 
the job is to be done and done 
well, we must have a lot of peo 
pie working"

Other members of the board cl 
directors include Bill Button. Mrs. 
Lawrence Hewitt, Benny Melton,

Trent Reunion 
Set for Oct 23

Date for the 1971 Trent Home
coming has been set fbr Saturday, 
October 23.

Jerry Bstca, currently aaaocia- 
tion president, said that the plan- 
niag oonvnittee was witirking on 
aotivitias fbr the day and time 
would be annuonced later.

Mrs David Gamble and Billy Pat 
ton.

•Ministers of the various Merkel 
churchei have aI«o lx«n invited 
to attend the meeting.

Agencies that are benrfited by 
contributiors to Merkel’s Com
munity F\ind include Summer 
Recreat ion Program. Merkel 
'̂outh Activity Program, Merkel 

l ibrary, W'esi Texas Rehabilita
tion Center, Goodfellows, Abilene 
B' Ranch and American Cancer 
Research.

.Also Heart Fund, Red Cross, 
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts. U.S.O., 
and a new one that has been add
ed this year, Mu.scular Dj'strcphy

In his proclamaticn. Governor 
Smih states. "The State of Tex
as has more Cnited Fund. Com
munity Chest, or United Way rr- 
ganizatiors than .any other state 
in the Nation This mear.s that 
wo have more dedeated vc'unteer 
leaders comribrting to the health, 
welfare and character - building 
reeds of our ermmunities and 
state”

Agenrien in Merkel that will 
lieneAt from the co*itribution.s 
are the Library, Summer Recre
ation Program, and the youth 
activity program

Fisher urged that citizens of 
Merkel begin thinking now about 
their contribution to this worth
while eatlBe.

"It will be through volunteer 
workiers and generous contribu
tions that our Cbnvnunty F>md 
this year will be a success.”  he 
said ” We will need a kg of work
ers and many, nuuiy more to 
oor. tribute.”

M ULBERRY CA.NYON 4-H SALESMEN —  Dwain Enji- 
Ush, left, and Ray King are checking the finer points of 
their transi.stor radios, received recently a.s a re.sult of 
being high point salesmen from their club in the 4-H 
Candy Sales. Proceeds from the candy sale are used in 
•■he construction of the 4-H C-amp at Brownwood. (Staff 
Photo)

TC FARMERS UNION 
TO M EET TONIGHT

Billy Bob Tbombs, president of 
Taylor Oounty Fanners Unoin, 
urged members and guests to be 
in attendance at the organaation’s 
fl o’clock meeting tonight at Tay
lor Elleatric Cooperative building.

PREFERS HIS TRANSPORTATHM
A wagon, a span of horss an-1 

Holln Horton all go (ogetber.
For when do you sec ore with

out the other’
"Been chiving a wagon for a 

mighty long time,”  was Hoi- 
lii«’ comments abju: hb transpor
tation. "Had thriv cars — two 
baby "Olins” 'Willis) and a Mod- 
e!-T Ford, but si ill foci a lot 
safer in my »/.•gun, pulled *'y 
Tommy and Tonv. ”

Hollis and hLs ’’tn-x.spcrtation" 
can be seen in and nrmind .Mmkel 
elmexn every dfiV — he’s at F'rsl 
Batiti.st for church on Sunday 
morning "unless something keeps 
me away,” and a Merkel Parade 
just wexUdn’t be a parade without 
Hcllis in the middle of it.

He’s lived in and around 'Mer
kel for a mighty long time, but as 
he said, 'Tm  not a native."

Bom in Clark County, Alabama, 
way back in 1894, Hollis came 
with hLs parents to Texas and on 
to the country north of Merkel at 
the age of 17.

But these 17 years in Alabama 
were still fresh on his memory.

"Wert to work when I was 10." 
he recalled. "I started driving 
horses, .and when I was 12 I 
was (iriving a long wagon, and 
had m>- first drink of whis’icy."

TTiat first drink cf whisky at 
age 12 left a mighty strong Lm- 
l>ression on Mr. H.

" I remember the time very 
well.” he said. "My brothers and

I got into a jug cf whisky and 
really cleaned it up. Then I went 
out to help my father lift logs. 
First thing I knew, I was on the 
ground and the loes were on top 
of me Knew right then a man 
ought not fry to drink and do a 
day’s work."

And Hoiion has «eon a let of 
changes in Merisel since arrviing 
with hLs parents by wagon liack 
in 1914.

Hollis. vv:*h eleven brothers and 
one si.sfer. and his parents worked 
frr several years cn Hugh Hor
ton’s I his unde' faunn.

"Ore cf *!'e biggest changes has 
been the cotton farms,”  said Hol-

Sm  Story ONE, Pg. 4

HOLLIS HORTON
. . .  his w s fon  and tesai

MHS Badgers Travel 
To Winters Friday

”W« have some important 
plans to go over,” said Toombs, 
"and it takes a ®ood representa
tion to Qnaiize them"

Scheduled on the evening’s 
agenda are plans for the County 
Convention to he held in October, 
sdection of a nomination com- 
miltee for the election of officers 
for the 1971 - 72 year and dis
cussion of a possible fly - in to 
Washington D.C.

"A resolution committee and a 
nominating committee will be ap
pointed." said Toombs.

Members will also discuss plat» 
fi,T a Washington D.C. Fly . In 
*o be staged when the Agriculture 
Bargaining .Act, Nb3-72R hearing 
is before the sii> - committee 
Toombs .said representatives of 
the fly - in wxxild meet with con
gressmen and others concerning 
this ag-iculture bill.

Attending this evening’s mee'- 
ing will be Fo>’ Mitchell, district 
director cf F.-umers Unon. who 
has recently returned from a 
meeting in Dallas wi'h represen
tatives of the Agiiculuire Stabi
lization and Conservation Service.

"Mr. Mitchell will have seme 
impnitar* |)oir.ts to share with O'« 
corceming this meeting^; saki 
Tcamb, “and we urge all mem
bers and their families to 1k> pres
ent.”

The game was the finest as the 
Badgers "16 iron men .'■♦ood up 
to the as.suatt of the Clyde Bull
dogs.”

Sixteen iron men — eleven on 
the field and five on the sidelines.

And the score was the only 
thing Badger fans could find wrong 
with the game — 14 to seven in 
faver of the Bulldogs

Of the upcoming game this Fri
day with the Winters Blizzards, 
Woodfin commented. "They’re 
more our size and they run our 
offense ”

"We’re going down there to 
win,”  said Woodfin. "and we have 
some mighty tough players on the 
Winters team to combat.”

Woodfin referred to Jack-son, No. 
3, and Choate, No. 21. "both good 
backs No 61. Smith, No, 63, Sch
wartz and Tores, No. 11.

‘Our boys and coaches are look
ing forwa>xi to having a full line
up of Badger boosters at this Fri
day night game.”  he said. "With 
fans in there boosting the Badg
ers can go a long way.”

The Badgers' iron men. playing 
all the way for sixty minutes, lead 
the Bulldogs with a 7 to 6 score- 
board until the final 3 rranutes of 
the game.

The Bulldogs drew first blood 
six rrunules deep in the first 
quarter as Halfback Gary Barr 
rammed two yards up the mid- 
die for the Tt). The point after 
TD was missed and the score 
was 6 to 0 in favor of the Bull
dogs.

The Badgers' iron men seCtiad 
down and the game became a de
fensive dual. Sixteen iron men at- 
gainst a buskiad of BuUdogs.

In the second quarter Kerry 
Thames zipped 52 yards for the 
touchdown. Greg Bullock added 
the point. With two mmules left 
in the half the Bulldogs put on 
a thrilling two . minutes drill, 
wxxthy of a pro team But the 
iron men from Merkel held to stop 
Clyde on the three yad line.

The Bulldogs came back from 
their halftime sojourn with a new

Hicks to Start

MRC PLAY 
FOR THIS

The Merkel Riding Club will 
schedule Play Night every Satur
day as long as the weather iwr- 
nuts.” acenn/ng to president, 
Jarrett Pinckley.

"Our arena is in the be.d shape 
we have had it in a long time," 
said Pinckley, “and we wan* to 
offer Riding Club members and 
their families every opportunity 
to use.

Of the Rodeo held lecertV 
Pinckley commented, "It w ^  a 
good rod«), and we learned a 
lot. We now have a good arena 
for horse shows or rodeos, and we 
plan to use the arena.”

PincUaO' aaid k took a few peo-

wrinkle on the offense and kept 
the Badgers deep in their own 
territory with poor field position 
much of the third and fourth 
quarter.

But the iron men didn’t stop 
figh'ing The pursuit was good 
Individual stars were plentifu! 
There was Billy Dikz, who made 
a good quick kick. Bullock, tough

on defense; Montie Tittle wnth 
strength to spare; and of oouras 
Kerry Thames who made tbs 
touchdown.

Still, it was team effort. Elewaa 
iron men and a fistful! of reserves.

Gary Barr for the BulldnCi 
made the last touchdown 
ran the conversion for two 
Score 14 to 7.

MEMBERSHIP DRIUE 
GETS FIRST P U C E

The Merkel Booster Cluh. which 
includes members ship drive, ice 
cream .suppers for football boys, 
projects for the Merkel School 
.Athletic Department, and wrays of 
financing projects, is in full swing 
now with the Membership Drive 
the No. 1 activity 

Keachng the Memhershio Drive 
are Alvin Wozencraft and Finley 
Barnett

Woeencraft said Tuesday morn
ing, “ Most of the people I have 
contacted are very receptive to 
the request for membership, and 
I've only had one or two no’s. I 
believe w>e will have a really good 
showing of members this year.” 

Etamett also reports "good 
respoiwe.”

” rv «  signed up about thirty 
members.” said Bamatt, “ani 
with a tktle mne time, believe 
I can double or tripla that.”

Dues are S6 00 per year or S7.50

for husband - wile team.
Thursday, Sept. 9 an Ice Cream 

Supper was served to the U i^  
School football squad. Aim dur
ing the meetuig Booster menotoers 
votecl to purchase two wide angte 
speakers with 100 watt amp and 
microphones.

Booster fans saw a replay of 
the Merkel - C3y<de game at ttaa 
past .Vlondâ - evening meetiiig, 
and beard head aoach. Pud 
Woodfin comment. “We’re real 
proud of our boys They reeOy 
looked good on that field Friday 
evening.”

Members voted to set meeting 
time each Mnnrieqf ev ening at 7 
o’clock.

Sept. 20, the Junior High , 
football team and their 
will be honored with an ioe i 
suppsr. Booster fans and proa- 
peettve rnemban are urgsd 1» a*- 
tend the meeting.

CHAMBER PRAISES 
JA K E ROBERTS

Stan Hick-s. son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Eldon Hicks and a 1969 grad
uate of Trent High School will 
te ."arting in tk'fcnsive tigh* end 
for the University cf Texas Long- 
h.-iTS who will plav agaiast I CL.A 
>n the Ix » Angeles Coliseum this 
Sr*urday Game time Ls 1:30 Pa- 
idle time,

i.an. a LT junior, weighs 2:4. 
stand.« 6 f* 2 inches and is num- 
lier 86.

Hclr’ ives be sides Mr and Mrs. 
Hicks who will he leaving Thurs- 
fiay for the game are Mr. and 
Mrs. Maivin F'reemaii and Tam- 
mie Dee and Stan’s wife. Renee.

NIGHT SET 
SATURDAY
pic working long and hard hours 
’ •* L'l-t the arena in .such fin? 
share and exprt*ssed appreciation 
to all who wxjrkcd so faithfully.

Special thanks went for hard 
V' erk to Mr. and Mrs Walter Hen- 
sleo. the J. F:. <Tuffy> Stevens. 
1. J. Cray family, and to Donna 
.?nd Mary Beth ihillips.

Also to Don Dudley, Carl Smith. 
*0 Don McDonald of the Merkel 
High School Rodeo Club, Susan 
Reid. Willard Brown and to Sgt. 
Guenther of Dyes« AFB. and 'to 
everyone elm who helped out.”

SMurda}’’«  Ridbig Hub actJvi- 
liM will begin appradmately 7;9f> 
p.m.

Director« ci the Merkel Cham
ber of Commerce unanimously 
passed a resolution Tuesday 
ni^.t praising Jake Roberts, head 
cf the 8lh Highwav Dietnct of the 
State of Texas.

A oommttee was named to or
ganize and head a delegation 
fnrm Merkel to the Jake Roberts 
Appreciation Da>' to be bekl in 
Abilene, Frida>’, Sept. 24.

The resolution was presented by 
Joe Lassiter, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce Highw ays 
and Roads CommiUte.

Lassiter wa« also asktxi to sen e 
on the delegation committee to 
the apprccation dinner In .Abi
lene.

C*hcrs on the commttee are Bill 
Button Don Hari, John H^rdc-ty 
and Bm Ji \Vanei\.

Besides Üî  passage of«ttie res
olution in honor v •■of Roberts. 
Chamber of Commerce Directors 
dL«xxi.s:ved a sales promotion of 
Red Hi ’ Bargains to he presentrd 
to the Merkel trade area once a 
month by Nterkcl merchants But- 
trn discu'sed this item in the 
alvsence of Dave Gamble, special 
events ch.-iirman.

The re>olution iXjlP'ini Roberts 
said in part: %

"His siiecial training, educa
tion .and tisiacity has been impart- 
ed to the development and per- 
fpcton of our highway» and roads 
in thi« the 8th Highway District 
cf (gir great State of Texa.s

■’Hi', counsel, advic» and guid
ance has been »ought h>' a multi-

Presbyterians»

To Have Speaker
Dr. (Tage Lloyd of Big Spring 

•11' be eues* sneaker for members 
and gueets at Grace F*pwtoyterian 
Church. SundTvt moming.

tude a r i grar*«d to many, in tbe 
creation, oonstrjctior. and main- 
*enance cf ttse road and high oom- 
plex under hi.« superv tsua . . .

"Be it further reaalved that the 
Merkel Chamber of Ctenmerce ex. 
tend to Mr. Jake Roberts its con
gratulations fbr having been chon, 
en a.s the name sake of said HijMi- 
wa>- FVeeway and further e.xprnte 
its sincere appreciation to him 
for his personal interest . . .  to 
to probienw of highway tranapar- 
tation and safe t>' around and
about our Community.”

Methodist Youth 
Choir Organized

A vouth choir, ages 6 thmuMl» 
12 has been organized at tbe Unit- 
fxi Methodist Church, acrordiag 
to CO - spoiLsor, Mrs. Jack SouMk

Directing the choir will be Mim 
Gloria Moore and pianist will be 
Ms. Junior Clark. >

Meeting time will be at i 'M  
p.m. each Wednesday and rcfrcA 
menu? will be served. Oiildre», 
ace,« 6 .12 are invited to |>artiei- 
ptae.

Walker Receives 
3-Year Contract

In a recent edition of the 
ke Mail three year contracts w w  ^ 
announced for the administrallM *  
rt.iff of the Merkel Public Schogik 

The name of I>eon Walker, 
cipal of Merkel Prbnary and Ato 
mentary Schools «as uninteotlrito 
ally left off.

oUiar three year ew>ti acts A »- 
en bettdes WaUnr tadudad 
Fisbv,
Read, Mdi

1
. 1 

i

Mnming ww ship 
0)

to «t
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T H E  F I Z Z L E  F A M I L Y
VtX iR  PIC TU R E IS
KERß FROM-me
e r u o i o ,  OEftR*.

[Q O O O \

X LOOK AVaJFUL». ru  
y TELL TW AT
PMOTOô RPPHER a

TWm^ O R T V O !

THK MKKKKL MAIL, MERKKL, TEXAS  
Pair** T\vo Thursday. Sept. 16, 11>71

6y H. T. Etme 
•m is PtCTURf. W eS N ‘T¡ll^MAC>PM...THe
kljOOK LIKÍE MS AT ALL*. 

D O i ‘ T V O Ü A 5 P V E ^
19 lUTWß ueör'^TlVC!

S i i i h

^ e t v s

•v  MRS. 

RRfTZ HALI

!̂ >endir.'̂  Labor D.''v in t>ie 
tene oi Mr and Mr  ̂ ?■ d c T. ’ ; - 
ley wwe Mn> Gasto.i n  ry 
and Mr arvl Mrs Trjy i:rtgi:A, 
jUI ai Big Spring. M and Mrs. 
Carth Gngor> and c..ildren, .\bi. 
lene; Mr and Mr.s. Joe tJreeory 
and childri'n. Merkel, and Mr. 
and Mrs Rcbert E\ans o( Big 
Sand>', Tenn. Biuster Tarpiey is 
attaidini: .\ngek) State l ’nivcrM- 
ty ir San .\ngelo. Ghronda spent

Monday night with her parents. 
She was moving from El I’aso to 
Dallas.

.Mr, and .Mrs Miims’ Totmbs of 
lAiWiock Msiled Mr. and Mrs. M. 
K WoU and Mr. and Mrs. Kros- 
le Winter Sunday a/tirnoon Mr. 

ar ' Mis Tiombs spent the week- 
» v’’h Mrs Ti mf's’ fatht‘i. 
S;: •! tfashbiirn in Merkel.

’ • ar f A’rs. Fi-ed Bi ow ning of 
! • ; ent several da.vs last

with Mr Browning’s bixth- 
er and wife. Mr and Mrs John 
BrowTung. Laivue Harris of Dallas 
spent th el.abor l>ay weekend w:in 
his parents.

Visiting Mr and Mrs. Curtis 
Clyburn and duldrin Satrrda.v 
night were Mr. and Mrs. Omer 
Bishop and children of Odessa. 
.Mr and Mrs Tnie‘ t Thompson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Uoy Mauldin of

Hc' ks. Texas
Mr. and Mrs Dwane Sowell and 

chikfren moved recently fnm 
Breekenridge to the Waile Shaw 
place here.
Mrs. Fred Pt-r> fc’! at her hem? 

Thursday, injunng her back S’te 
wa< takn to Herd'ick Memoriel 
Hospital and is doing very well 
at this time.

The F. J McDonalds and Paul 
Bratlleys visited Mrs Nora Mc- 
IVmald at .Xason Care Hotth» Sun
day n d  they visited Mrs. 
Perry at H.̂ ndrick Hôpital.

Mr and Mrs Tommy Riney 
i,re the parent.s of a baby giC. 
Ixim Thtirsday. Sept 9 in Harris 
Hospital. Fcrt Worth.

Crr~hvartT;s are Mr and Mr«. 
Don Rincy of Merkel and Mr 
and Mrs. Jamt's .\dams of Tiilia. 
Texas.

TELL ME
H O J  l o n g  X ! :S  An/E5QGc 
OC-L0 8  3  LL LA<9T BEFORE IT 

WEA8S OwT ■?

TUE a v e r a g e  DOv -P>0 B ltVW Eaas'
o n l y  9  NION'TUS . . .  ÛFTÇB VAÍUCH
T I M E  iT  M u s t  b e  r e p l a c e d  r

W U D T  VfOS T-lS LOUDEST NOlSE
e v e r  UEARD in  t u e  w o r l d ?

t u e  E X tL C O 'O i o c  k k a w : a t a .o  
\M TME Du t c h  e ö s t  indi e s  in  1 8 8 3  ! 
TUE ROaB OP  t u i s  VOurCiNiC e r u p t io n  
w a s  h ear d  3 0 0 0  M /L es  fiWfiW?

CO  FISH FEEL PAIN w h e n  
HOOCED?

V ery little .. ùêcause a  Fish has 
8 j t  F e w  ^6^^'SS A<0UND'C4? 

MCXT- H -e iS  lTl5 uScAtl.'f HOCJCSC!

OiD t h e  V ^ R D  ’'T IP ' 
O R IG IN A T E ?

From t̂ *e ínitials of the Pwrase. 
'T o  Insure Promptness"/ 
ineorwTondon coffee-houses,
T m S VMORDS v«i '=R5 in s c r ib e d  O-N . 
SPEC'RL 0O ÍES  FOR D ON ATION S TO  
lUAirSPS TO  SPEfcP UP SERVICE !

@  ATTENTION @  
M R. FARM ER

Now Is the Time to Buy That New or Used 
Tractor You Have Been Thinking About.
We Have a Winning Combination New—  

Pres. Nixon’s Price Freeze, Extended Terms
and

NO INTEREST UNTIL MARCH 1, 1972
See us now and get ahead of Fall 

plowing and harvest.
We Still Have a Few 

Good Used Tractor at a Reduced Price.

M ALONE IMPLEMENT CO.
I l io  NO. Zn4 92S-.»511

MERK E U  TEXA.S

SENSITIVE SKIN
Therr'i more than a ilight 

connection betwreen the word» 
“ complex’* and “ complexion,’* 
for t i^ a y ’c young fathionablea 
o f all ages are Tihding beautify
ing face wear that also provides 
skin care.

Max Factor’s timely contri
bution to  the scene is the first 
complete collection o f  hypo
a lle rg en ic . determatologist- 
tested products for the face.

Ingenious cosmeticians offer 
more then just lip service.

lips, and eyes that helps sensi- 
Pve skin achieve beguiling new 
beauty.

More than ever before, the 
m od ern  so p h is t ic a te  now 
searchea for specialized formu
lations that not only make her 
look prettier, but meet her per
sonal requirements, as well. I t  
is to help satisfy these needs 
that the Pure Magic coUection 
was created. Each o f the eleven 
exciting products are designed 
to  impart the ultimate in a 
clean, fresh, natural look o f  
beauty. The three new facial 
make-ups not only beautify, 
but also cover, i f  necessary, 
and help to  prevent surface 
blemishes. Lips are pampered 
to new brilliance with two d if
feren t shiny formulas. And 
there are six gentle hypo-aller
genic, fragrance-free requisites 
for the eyes that help provide 
protection against skin sensi
tivity while introducing the 
prettiest o f  make-up colors.

The full array is .now being 
featured at leading cosmetic 
counters so that young-minded 
beauties with sensitive skin caa 
face this reality and smile.

DRIVE CAREFULLY

MULBERRY 
CANYON 4-H 
CLUB NEWS

year wm  elected during the busi- 
meeting. New rfficers are 

Mark Clemmer, president; Bev
erly Gilmore, t’ice pn*ident: 

'Thersa Clemmer, secretary-treas
urer; Judy Bmovak, refxirter, and 
Bay King, council delegate.

Other business included mem-

ters working on their 4-H project 
for the Wesit Texas Fair.

Members a'tending were Lisa 
.Swinney, Dwaine Ilnglish, Taresie 
iCngliah, Lwa Hughes, Mark Dud- 
pey, Johnny Gray, Suzie Riney, 
Idark Cksmner, Judy Bmovak, 
Ray King and Beverly Gilmore.

I By JUDY BRNOVAK

The Mulberry Canj’on 4-H Club 
met Sept. 9 with 4-H Pledge and 
Pra.ver being led by nu'rsa Clem- 
mer and American Pledge by 
Beverly Gihnort' Inspiration was 
given b;V Mark Dudley. Mark 
nommer rémi minutes of last 
meeting.

Officers for the 1971 • 72 dub

'm f

J. L  FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TAVO LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 & 

WEST HIGHWAY 80
w w «

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N. 2nd 
WE WELCONIE 

YOUR BUSINESS

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

.MERKEL. TEXAS  

A t.OOD HANK COXNE(TfO .\

Your Full Service Bank
Member FDIC —  Deposits Now Insured to $20,000

\ ^

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
September 10 -  Clyde 14, Merkel 7

September 17 -  Winters vs. Merkel, 
there

September 24 -  Aspermont vs. Merkel, 
there

October 1 -  Merkel vs. Albany, here

October 8 -  Roscoe vs. Merkel, there
October 15 -  Merkel vs. Rotan, here
October 22 -  Stamford vs. Merkel, there

October 29 -  Merkel vs. Haskell, here, 
(Parents’ Night)

November 5 -  Anson vs. Merkel, there
November 13 -  (Saturday Night) Mer

kel vs. HamUn, here (Homecoming).
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$ DAY SPECIALS
FIVE BIG DAYS-THURS., SEPT. 16 

THROUGH TUESDAY; SEPT; 21

WIUSON FOOD STORE 

THIS COUPON IS

WORTH 10c
When You Buy a 

1 Lb. Can oi 
Maryland Club Coffaa

with coupon
Cash valus 1/20c. Limit ona par customar

Coupon Expires 9-2.3T

i'HiS 
(O C PO N  
WORTH 31k

40z.Jar

'lOW ARD THE  
PI RCHASE  
OF

àRedeemable only at WILSON FOOD STORE 
Expires Sept. 2.3. 1971— Limit 1 Per Family
TJ.L.0A9 Ona Nr romily

Limit One Per Customer

Foremost 
1/2 Gal... 3  for

Cal-Ripe 
21/2 Can.. 3  for

Duncan 
Hines.... 3  lor

Mellorine
PEAC H ES
Cake M ix
^ A / * I / T A I I  DelMonte
V U V I V  I  A I L  303Can 4 io r

M I L K  
CATSUP

Del

Green Beans:
P E A S  
O L E O

P g í

Tall Can. . . . . . 6  l®r

Del Monte 
14 Oz. B o t .... 4  lor

00

00

00

00

00

00

Del Monte
303 Can.... 5  for

All-Sweet_ _ 4  for

00
00

BAKERS ANG EL

COCONUT...... . . 7 oz. c a n w w
PERSONAL

SOAP....
IVORY 1

. . . . . . . . . 4 Bars^
1)1.NTY MOORE

BEEF STEW....24oz.can 5 9 ^
HOR.MEL M O N EYSPAM. . . . . ..12oz.can OOw ORDERS
CHICKEN OF SEA GREEN LABEL A A  .

TUNA. . . . . . . . . . . . . canO iR

29«

T-BOHE STEAK___ ib 1 . 2 9
B EEF RIBS Lb 3 9 <  
CHUCK ROAST u, 73t

6 3 «B A C O N  
FR A N K S  
S T E A K  «  8 9 ‘

i 20z .  yi
Goochs... . . Pkg.

Marigold

MILK
1 Gal. 2%

83«
1 GaL Homo

9 3«
For Rent Brand New Rug Shampooer

S N O W D R I F T
420z.Can.. 6 9 ^

F L O U R
GOLD MEDAL

5 Lb. Bag... 5 9 <
KRAFTS

MIRACLE W H I P
Qt___..5 9 (

BEST .MAID

PEACH
P R E S E R V E S
18 Oz. Jar_ _ 3 5 ^

COD FISH 1 Lb. Pkg. 7 9 ^
HUSH

PUPPIES__iib.Pkg.33i

CORN
OKRA
CABBAGE

3  f c r 2 5 i  

. Lb. 2 9 i

YELLOW

CA.MPBELI>i

TOMATO S O U P
2  fo r - - - - - - 2 5 i

SQUASH
M HITE SEEDLESS

CRAPES

Lb. 1 9 ^

L b . 2 9 <

%  /
r

ì T M Ò S T O R r i
T T ----------------  11 ■ H

I •>>T»cre Cwtomm Send Ftkak*

TWO DmVEMES IM ILr M loJc I  a . «na

Tbaop ttSdITIS

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISB

SAVE VALUABU
CASH REG1SHR TAPES 

FOR PREMIUMS
4k
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THF, MKRKKI, M.VII.. MFRKK!.. TKXAS
PafTP Four Tl. n'-ila' ¡»t. 1*>. l'.*Tl

.WINGS

iW A N T A D S f  MERKEL ’’m ail

|VM minimwtn for the first tour tines. Excess of 4 Ines will be chergcd at the rate of S cents per word. 
H no results obtained on the first insertion, we will run it at half price the second time.

Cards of Thanhs $2.00 for the first SO words. Sc per word for each additional word.
TERMS: Cash in advance, unless acc: st is already established.

NOTICE of typofrapnical or ether errors must be given before the second insertion or claims for refunds 
•r OKtensions will not be recegnized.

-  Miscelloneoiis -
FOR

MONUMENTS and 
CEMETERY CUBBING 
M. A. (Sarg) NOSIER 

1404 fferring Dr.
Merkel, Texas 
Phone l-SS4S

MASONIC MEETING
Stated meeting al Mer
kel Lodge No. 710 oa 

’ 2nd Saturday and 4t4h 
■Hiursday oi each mondi 
p m. Visitors weicome. 
urged to attetsd. 

CHARLES EAGER, W.M. 
■OY MASHBURN, Sec'y.

■
7:30

TAKL PRIDE IN YOLR WED
DING IN"̂  IT.MIONS -  See our 
ggoelleni selection Merkel Mall 
A Printing. 928-o712.

WANTED — Cooks, waitreeses. 
pnH dishwashers Merkel Res- 
tanrant 92S-4V23 8 tfc

m a y  w e  SVGCEST that you see 
our Wedd:ng Invitatiors — Good 
oetectiors of styles and type, 
igaaonable too Merkel Mail A 
Pnoting. 938-3713.

PAINTING done, inside and out
side, references, free estimates. 
Call 928-3942 'ic

M FUtAS PASTRY SHOP now 
»■king order' at home. Also 
freah donuts. 108 Orange St., 
938-488.1. *

WEDDING INVITATIONS. IN- 
FORMALS. AN-ND ERSARY IN
VITATIONS — All may be seen 
at the Merkel Mail and Print- 
te .  938-5712.

NO WOM.\N NhXD E •̂ER LOOK 
40. for a Beauty Show or Pri
vate Facial, call L l̂phine Wat
son, 8fi2-2213

WEXL KEPT Cari'ct shows the 
Teauh' of regulr.r Blue Lu'trc 
spot cleanin,; Rent electric 
shainpooer >1. Bullock Hard
ware 4 C.i'i'.

W.ANTTD — S«>wing. also re-de- 
.'USn old jewelry Call after «  
pm. weekdays and Saturday, 
Ph. 928-.1156 Billie Walters

29 2tp

»\ V\TLD — Someone to .stay in 
hi.me. do the' work and wait on 
imahd person Nubia 84h-4.i4»i.

28 2li>

W.A.NTIT) — To buy some isxid 
used screen ikxx-s, sire iWx.lti 
inches Val Bynxi, Merkel, Tex., 
Route 1. Ph. .Ncodle 73fi-h.1T!.

29 Itp

RfiW.ARD — For the return of 
or iniormation concerning Mike 
Fisher’s bicycle taken fmm 120*1 
So 2nd Sin'et in Merkel 27 tfr

DOVS TR-ADING PtiST and T\* 
Renair. 1,15 Kent. 92}M88.i  Buy. 
'ell ard trade firniture, mis- 
cellapeous item.' 27 3tc

- For Rent -
FOR RFAT — Trailer space. E
J Patterson. 92R-VI22. 2fi 4tc

- For Sole -
FOR SALE — Four room.«, bath 

and hall, long screenel in hack 
porch, to be moxed or house and 
82 ft. lot at 302 Oramjre Sre rr 
call Minnie Howard. 815 Brick- 
haven. 928-.13.Tfi. 28 2tc

FOR SALE — .Nora Seed Oats. 
Triumph and Sturdj’ Wheat, EI- 
hon Rye TTiticale and Will Bar. 
ley PIED PlPFJl MILL INC 
Phone 915-57fi-lfi«4. P O. Box 
309. Hamlin. Texa.« 79520. 29 8tc

FOR S.ALE — 1 -  14 ft. 3 pt. 
hitch chisel: 1—14 ft tandem.
1—4 row ôtaT̂ • hoe; 1—12 disc 
one way: 1—20.000 BTl’ wmduw 
air conditioner See B>Ton Curb 
in Merke! or call 892-37fi9 .Abi
lene after 6 p.m. 29 Itp

FOR SALE — Two hou.ses in 
Trent — one three bedroom and 
one two bedroom For more in
formation call Ida Mae Gra
ham, 928-.'i813 or after 6 pm 
Abiiene 677-«3lH>. 29 2tC

FOR SALF- — .Se%eral . (Kins bulls 
Polled Herefords and Black An. 
gus J B Griffin, Rt. 1 Mer
kel 29 2tp

POODLE CARE 
Experienced in cl pping,
•fyling end shampooing

Roedlos. At a roesoneble 
Price.

MARGIE STEELY 
928-4939

NEED
A-'UdA YAter Well DtìIImI? 

Also Install Mayers 
Subs A iaevni Jats

Call
ROBERT HIGGINS 

938-5999

/ Ÿ Z Û -------------------------------- ,
RESSASSOaATION |

The Merkel Mail
PUBLISHERS STATEMENT  

EsUbliihed 1889

PaMIsliad weakly a# 918 M. Sacand Sf., Marhal. Taxaa 
at Nw P4W Omea at Markal. Taxaa, 7953* as second class mall.

larujoiii raflactioa iwaa Ite  character, standing ar rapatatkn et 
mmg paraon. firm ar carporation. which may appear in the cohunna W 
taa DeergpBper wlO be corrected, giatfly, apon being brou^ la «M 

a( the publisber.

ClaaaMad Ratea: Saa WANT AO SacNan
SOnCRIFTION RATW: W »  Per Year Taylar and adjoiniiic ceuatiee. 

M W Per T a v  autiida ef Taylar aad adjoining oaontles

af Hw T< 
and Waat Trnaa Pi

E L A IN E  B R W IW B A C  
■ K T W B t A i ;

Praaa As
Asaaalatian.
_  _  _  EdMOT

Publlabdr

Ft;R S.\I.E — 12 cTi ft iffriger- 
alor, good condition, freezer 
acro's top May call Byrd. 
928-5122, and after 5 p.m. 928- 
481i> or may Iv st-en at 212 Li- 
mar, Merkel. 29 tfc

FOR SAIJ-? — Good portable sew- 
rg machine, uses all Singer 
parts. Call 928-.■»289. 29 Itc

Ft)R — Two be forum hous«', 
equity revhictxl and take up low 
murthli t>ayiix*nts. Call 928-371.3.

29 2*p

FOR SALE
,34fi Acres. 14 mi'es west of Abi

lene, 4 tanks. 120 acc' in ciilti- 
vaticn Have to see to appreci- 
a;e.

480 acres 20 miles .NE and .320 
iKTes 4 miles South of Or.' i.v- 
Icn ĥ ach with large monern 
home Good cxjtton and grain 
allotmetUs I .and lays for irri
ga* ten wi*h 8 wells — 7 natural 
ga.s and 1 electric. 4 connefod 
by underground pipe Some min
erals. Financing available,

5 miles Sc.i'.h oi Abilene, Beeiiti- 
ful home'ile. On'.r a few min- 
u*es driv e from anj-where in 
■Abilene Owner will carry pa
per.

SENTER A SENTER 
3901 So. 1st. Bex 3333 
Abilene, Texas. 79*0$

AC 91S «n-1111 
Clinfen Ash «77-4993 
John Steih 54S-4S23

29 4tc

FOR SALE
Two B.R. Ponolod throughout, now 
both fixtures, tell for e borgein.

Service Station Building — Comer 
No. 1st end Kent, formerly Humble 
Stetien.

Two brick buildings for tele. No. 
2nd and Edwards.

CYRUS PEE INS. AGENCY 
938-S413 
Merkel

Opportunities
Business

PEA.VIT^ k CANDY VENDING 
BUSINF'’'* in Merkel. re:;uin?s 
few hours weekly. Trtil invest- 
mer* *938 00 Wri'? TFX-
A5 KA.NDY KOMP.ANY, 1133 
Ba«-e Rd.. San .Antonia Tex. 
78212, include phone mmlier

29 4tp

CARD OF THANKS
WE WISH TO EXPKF^SS our 

thank.4 and appeciation for the 
beautiful flowers, for the food and 
for the kind words spoken during 
the loss of our loved one. We 
wish to say thank you May God 
bless each of you

The family of Albert S. Bea.rd

Featured Model
Debbie Teaff, Merkel High 

School 'heericader will he a mod
el in Grigshy's Big Country Day 
fashiofi show this Saturday,

Tkne la 3 p na.

HAAS GUN SHOP

0  Blueing 

0  Barrels

0 Stacks 

0 Regeirs

781 WEST THIRD STREET 
Baird, Tex«« 79!S4 

Phene S54.I4N

C By ELAINE DRUMBL'AU

NI llyill ■<> P • ywO»*

AN\ AM» \OI A \ I’ \1..\II:H 
'•ew.n''y ; e:'.' a w fk  chocked
fe" t a ;* I !;;e Tah;  ̂=.
\ *v.. guc !' cf Po: lU'- Mfl.'T D:-

\- f .A! '■i'l ta'ki

ORE
(Continued from Pago 1)

lis. ‘ Then, cverywhre you looked 
fherx? was cotton and H all had to 
be hand chopped or picked, which- 
ever the season And everylKX*,/ 
worked — there wa.«n’< much time 
for play in tho.se days.”

Coming into town on Saturday 
evenings was something else.

Horton said the street.' were so 
thick with people you “ couldn't 
hardly move around”

Ixjts of action, loo.
"Why. I remember we would 

have as many as ten fights in 
one evening. Init I didn’t get into 
any of them.” he said. " I just 
stood around and watched until 
it got pretty rough, then I jump- 
ed on r,/ horse and took off."

Bock in the early 30's Hcllis and 
his wife »now deceased» lived in 
a tent on »be land where thriZ 
later built their house and where 
Hollis aow lives

His rhildrm awhide five firi* 
and one boy. They aie Mrs. Ruliy 
1.ec Boose, Mrs leraine Wills. 
Mrs Meths Gla*scock and Mrs. 
.le Ann West, and aoe. Virgl.

Today, ibotch be calls l.l^saif 
retirad. HaHis stiU does “ add 
ytke,” suet» aa wnridng a ,>4Na 
t.'̂ uck farm aad hauliag tbin0  far 
people

flb  ptiAifiiopbk "1 yHui ko stay 
bta0 ”

1er ar. 1 l'u-l»a: 
F. W. Walli.'.

Mr. ui;d M'

art» ' .ill the irtpi i-  i:ig iv;»c« ' 
, V '  -d i:i ;.'.d ; i-’.ind Ihiir 

"c.tmpu’g '•i»r't.”
K-.r*n as the Pontiac R gion.il 

Horde.OU». .V: :i a: I '' ’.an wore 
Iron» Ab''onc t<> I». 'la ' ard

’ 1 akc TaNx*. with Pcntiac
rmvii rg ill "cratir'io- in iv-n- 
rc ’ ii;-’. vvi'h all p'anne;! activitc'” 
frt'm arrival to r»op.iriu’e Hero.
»" •■Biggc't I.itt'c City in th:» 

'Vor’d," welcome«! the two to t»ie 
.cipry;» \ev Tb«’ V* e;'k - king
activitk's include«! golfing, fishing, 
hrr.t*'ack ridng. bor* cni'es. \ ir- 
""ia City toitr. and a party at the 
Poni'erosa. .After a full «lay of 
louring a;»d visiting historie 'pTi.s, 
.Ann said thi'y rc 'tíd  up the next 
f!av.

Hosted 1,̂  the Por'iae Wos’ern 
I'w'i'ion, giie*‘s weie frem tb? 
Kansas Citv 7.i-e Da’las 7*'ne 
I'Van's zone*, (»klahoma City 
Zone and the H«xi''on 7x>ne.

Both were quite imp-es.sed with 
t»*» whole affair, b«it Ami enjoyed 
a'l t»M* extras too — maa’s. maids 
and drivers for all the t«Hirs.

MR.S FRMA BLACK, secretary 
to Don Hart, manager of Tajlfir 
F*'e'*ric r*'-''*T«'»'a*ive wa« in San 
Angek) Saturday attending the 
area Iead«“ ‘shin forum of Nation
al Setre'ar^« Assn.. Inc.

A Tn'-nhe- fh" A»'i1ene Oien. 
ter. NS.A, Mrs. BIac4< said the 
theme for the meeting was a 
"Learn - In,”  with Texas - Ijouis- 
iana eemmittee leaders heading 
the discussions.

MRS. DON MI RRAY of San 
.Ar*''"io. includid a note with 
her chei-k for anc'hor year’s sub- 
s''rir*ion ff the Merkel Mail. 
Qu '̂e- "I take the M«*rkel Mail 
0 keep up with the home folk — 

so keep more news in the Round 
t’p and other news of people — 
the advertising «loesn't mean a 
thing to me but 1 know, nothing 
bu* the mint makes money with
out advertising.”

MR ANT) MRS CLAUDE W AR- 
RE.N’ and MR. AND MRS SAM 
HILL were busy over th- week- 
»•nd entertaining Mrs. Warren's 
and Mrs. Hill s sisters from var- 
lotis parts of Texas and New 
Mexico. Mrs, Mary R. Hines of 
A'^querque, N M. and her son 
and wife. Mr, and Mrs. Bill Hines 
of Ft. Bayarii, N.M , were here 
until Tuesday morning. Visiting 
from Crde wee Mr. and Mrs. 
O. H. Warren and from Abilene 
Mrs. Delia McAMster, and also a 
hrother, Mr and Mrs. Nathan 
Slough oi Eola, Texas.

"It was kind of a family re- 
uni<x».”  remarked Mrs. Warren, 
"and we all had a wonderful 
time just vnsHing.”

MR. AND MRS. OLLTE FOX 
attended a Fox Reunion at Gra
ham over the Labor I>ay Week
end. "Saw- lots of people w-e had 
seen in ,■> lorg time," said Mrs. 
F "and just had a real good 
time visiting." They went on to 
Scvx>-. Texas to visit Ollie's sis-

MHS. A. D SCOTT i.' searching 
■»■' area f-, a cr , • « f an old n'o. 
It - h k ;1’ ’* ho fhi:’k.' jus! 
n'.ich! .'till lx- in cx i'‘c.nce.

s -:ns her great - aunt, ,M:s. 
P;-uIi>h I.'iiMkin, fomurly of Mcl- 
l.cny Can.vxi:». ami now of Ahi
leré, recalls tha; htick in Kti.'» a 
phr:cgi-a.ol-«‘r cime thniugh *h«* 
Canyon r:«*a ;;*i I took pietnrc.s of 
farm homes ar i f.unilie« anil ha«l 
hem all ininttxl in a lieck fcnii 

with write - u|xs.
".My aunt loa.-’ixi her bonk to 

some n«> ar. l wa ;’o> p- r. i-ni. 
ed," said .Mrs. ScC . Sj .Mrs Lon
don and .Mrs. Saitt are wondering 
if there jus* happens to he a copy 
in icmeeae’s home around here 
aiuf they coiiM Jusl look at it. If 
,-ru hacpeii to have Mich a copy 
give Mrs. Six.-tt a call.

E. T. Thompsons 
To Be Honored

Mr. and .Mrs. Wa>ne Thompson 
of Wac-o will host a cx?l«?bration 
Sunday, F?pt. 19, for M*-. Thorni»- 
<on's parents, .Mr, ami Mrs. Tr.iett 
Thompson in olrervance of their 
25th Wetfding .Anniversary.

The oi>en hou«e affair will be 
held in the Tniett Thompsons’ 
h^me at 1012 L«Kust from 2 un
til « n m

Miircl Thompson, daughter of 
the Ir. e Mr. and Mrs E ri. 
Th- mpson and Tniett, son of the 
late Mr and Mrs. E. H. Thomp
son. were maried Sept. 19. 194fi 
in Abilene.

F-lends ,-»nd relatives are inv i*ed 
to the cel(?bration

Official Memorandum
\ly

PliKSTON SMITH

Au.stin, Texa.«!

GRKKTI.W.S:
The Si.ite of Texas has more I ’nittnl Funil, ("onimu- 

nity Chest or I ’ liiteci Way organi/alions than any otla r 
state in tin* Nation. This mean.s that we have more «|*>(ii- 
cauil volunteer leaders contrnuitini; to the health, wel
fare and character - building n«K‘ds of our communities 
and .state.

Local united funds contrihute sijrnificantly to the pres
ervation and strentftheninv: of the vohmtan’ approiich —  
the essential ingredient of a tree .swiety. They .serve as a 
rallying' laiint f«»r citizen action to help unite and im
prove the total community.

Last year over 200 United Way rami)aisrn.s in Texan 
raised an unprecedented $42.2 million t«» meet our volun
teer ajrency needs.

This year * 3 mu.st make every effort to meet the 
increasing net • of our voluntary health, welfare and 
character - huiltling airencies.

THFliKFOUK. 1. as Governor of Te.xas. «lo hereby 
designate the month.s of September, October and Novem
ber, 1971, a.s

UNITED W AY CAMPAIGN MONTHS

in Texas, and urge all peoi>le of our 
State to i)iirticii»ate genemu.sly in the 
campaigns in their local communitie.s.

( Seal )

In official recognition whereof, I here- 
by affix my signature this 17th day of 
Aug., 1971.

PRESTON SMITH 
Governor of Texas

Try Our Classifieds-They Get Results

PALMER PONTIAC & GMC
Year End Model Sale GoseOut!

:l9 NEW  U M T S  IN STXK K. YOU W ILL  NEVER BUY FOR LESS. SOME 
TO BE SOLD AT COST OR LESS THAN COST!

THE 79^ E X l’LSE TAX IS ELKHBLE FOR R EFU ND  TO YOU . . ..

1- 71 Gmnville 2 Door Hardtop
2- 71 Bonneville 4 Door Hardtops “1 Demo”
3- 71 Grand Prix’s 4-71 GMC Pickups
4- 71 Catalina 4 Door Sedans “2 Demo”
2- 71 Catalina 2 Door Hardtops “1 Demo”
1- 71 Catalina 4 Door Hardtop 
6-71 LeMans Sport Hardtop Coupes
3- 71 LeMans 4 Door Sedans
2- 71 LeMans T-37 Hardtop Coupes “1 G.T.”

Option wit FpoUer

3- 71 Firebirds “1 Esprite” i 
3-71 Ventura II. “I Demo”

68
69

PONTIAC Grand Prix, air and 
power, new tires, 
turquoi.se with 

white vinyl top, nice. Only

PONTIAC Catalina 4 door se 
dan. turbo, power, air condi
tioned, decor group, good rub

ber, real clean, 
white with blue 
interior. Reduced to .

All Used Cars Reduced!

6 8
w

2295
p , iu < r ”

2395

CHEVROLET Chevelle Nomad 
wagon, 6 cylinder, standard 
shift, air condi

tioning, new tires, 
real nice. O n ly ........... 1595
64 CHEVROLET El 

Pickup, air and 
power, automatic, 

real nice. Only .

Camino

995
67 PONTLVe Executive, 4 door 

sedan, air and power, good 
tires, gold color 

with a matching vinyl 
interior, real nice f o r __

PO.NTIAC Catalina 4 - door 
I sedan, automate, power, air. 
Decor

group. New tires, 
real nice cara. From .

6 8

jnvig

1395
a 4 • door 
power, air.

1695

6 8
PONTIAC Bonneville 2 - door 
hardtop, air and power, nearly 
new tires, burgan- 

dy color with Mack vinyl 
top, real nice, for only .

66 CHEVROLET 4 door 
air and 
power,

nice. O n ly______ _____  _

GOOD STOCK N EW  ’71 PONTIAC’S AND  GMC PICKUPS 

“W E SELL ’EM —  W 1  LBA8E ’EM”

PALM ER PONTIAC &  GMC
G i. APPUANCB & . T V - S

MKRKEI„ 928-311.1 ABILEFjfEr 67)-ll82 «I
» '
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Find the strength 
for your life ...

Does it seem to you sometimes that the world has 
^ t t e n  so crowded and complex that you |ust don’t  
count at all in the grand scheme of things? It’s  
not uncommon, that feeling. We feel helpless. . .  
unable to alter or even really to understand our
selves and the world we live in.

Faith is missing—and because of that, spiritual 
strength is.

But faith and spiritual strength can be found, 
nourished. Then they grow within you through 
regular worship. This week go to your church or 

synagogue. Start to build a  fuller, m ors mean« 
Ingful life. Cherish your faith and keep H strong  
•0 that it may strengthen you.

this week

HUNT FOR WATER-LOVING PLANTS THE M ERKEL MAIL, MERKEL, TEXAS '
Pari* Five Thut sdiiy, Sei»t. i6, 1971

’ 'V fTtit'iy hyiji“, >ui » •♦•■I
w iiKl . wave* >p'tih aUíií'’ :*
h t '.’i f l yt.ir faviri*« 1*^-.

-■«♦'Itly pt.jíüns fht* 
l>r uctchc:<l tht: iiL'Iirn
" 'v t'l •I'V away tho s.;ii cf 

la.’tlwin (lam?
!’ 'iat)'y too r/'ef, -¡ally 

if fh(‘ (Hm i:r lake ha.« a ! r i  m> . 
fac:* area facing th ' prewiíüi;" 
wiiul.

f  wav 1 • 'lornog'* 1«
’i expensive ston(* riprap. Bii* 

î oi' oonsorvaliofi service plant 
scier.’ ists are hoping they can 
liii'l plants that wi'l do the sam** 
jeh c"'lcr mo*̂ t condiliens — and 
wi h far less ecst.

f , da W. Graham of Tcrrp’e. 
t- l''■'rrr17,tio*1i''t for S'‘S, 
r^ys several water tolcrart gras«- 
cs and shaiks aptiear to have 
r “CT!ise for helping redice wave 
«lamage.

"Frr cr'ting shorelino erosion, 
we at e looking for plan's that will 
da a be. ter iob thin bermiHa- 
? r r " .”  Graham says. •‘Crmmon 
reedgrass, giant • reed, swi'ch- 
gre s, and indigohush are seme 
of the plants that have shown 
up be«-t so far."

STS. in ccoperafion with the 
state's 190 local soil and water 
cor-ervation districts, is trying to 
find combinatcT-s of water - lov
ing plants with strong root sys
tems which can hold against 
pcimding from wind-blown waves.

Plants with shoreline protection 
values may also help stabilize 
eroding streambanks. Conserva
tion leaders hope plants which 
preve superior fer those purposes 
will eventiwlly he grown com
mercially hy .'̂ eed producers for 
sale to the public.

Graham said that the first 
shoreline evaluation plan'ings 
were made in 1969 and so far 
have been den? largely by ha”d. 
He hepes easier and fa-ter me*.h- 
cds can be deve’oped in the future.

Here are traits of some of 
the phrts which appear most 
promising.

COMMON REKDGRAS.S -  
Spreads rapidly from thick rhi- 
zrrr.es (underground shoots'. 
Canes grow 10 . 12 feet tall m 

vear. die beck in the win*er. 
Produces vrrr few seed but 
spreads quickly when 8 to 15- 
inch rhizomes are planted Is rel- 
Lsh?d by cattle so it needs pro
tection from grazing.

GIANTREED — Often called 
Gecrgia Cane. A Ull. course per
ennial commonly planted for 
erosion control. Short rhizomes at 
the ba«e form a wood>’ mass high
ly resistant to erosion. A->pears 
most valuable as a backup plant 
fer use with other species on

Merkel 4-H Club 
Elects Officers

New oificers were elected for 
the 1971 • 72 year for the Merkel 
4 - H aub at their Sept. 2 meet
ing.

Shawn Moore was elected pres
ident: Jerrie Stephan, vice presi
dent: Leslie Reddin, secretar,": 
Andy Stephan. reporter, and 
Mary Beth Boyd, coimcil delegate.

Organizational leaders are Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Reddin and 
Mr. and Mrs Jack Boone.

All members signed new regis
tration blanks and Lisa Hart was 
welcomed a.« a visitor.

Merkri 4-H Club got eff to a 
good ftart by winning second 
place on an educational booth at 
the West Texas Fair.

Homemakers Get 
Program on Decor

Ta>ior County Young Homemak- 
ers met Sept 9 and heard Mrs. 
Molly F\iller:on, represntative of 
Broyles Carpets in Abilene, pre
sent a program on color cordina- 
lion and decor. She gavê  several 
ideas on how to improve your own 
homes with bj- ‘ ‘using a little 
imagination, and still cut down 
on expenses."

Members attending were Mme-(. 
Hugh Baker. Billy Bob Tooml)«. 
Jack King. Roland Pack, Freddy 
Teomfas and Glenn Bicknell.

Also Mme«. Mack Seymore, Joe 
Gregory, Bil’,/ Patton, Butch Ca
tón and special guest, Mrs. Jim 
Alktay,

To Be Dedicated
Army CWef'of F'aff General 

WiUiltn CL Hestmore'and is eehed. 
«•M 'lo  be priaci(>»t speaker at 
dedicatien ceremonies fer Har- 
dhi - Sbnnanne Umverslty.'e new 
Rnrrc Bwklii« at Mabee 

Bate t í event is 1uesday,|9et>- 
leanBvr a  at 1» a m in 
'Itsnsl, whh open l»oiwr 
heid at tha ' facÄiy.X «

I;»* ' ( • <1 it-, hert- ■' •
( '( ■ ;.lii II iitli It; ' (  i V :<li 'y .

'•W'nni' .m ss — Srr-c k1 Inm
. rhizorr.i, to foi.n a (ifn^* 

‘ I . f f'U "i fit •■.)((% ríM '■ fi:l I '!
;> h’ ' d r ij' . rt ?ii'l -urt- c" !' 
!' r-.>(iily e:-.al)!ishc:l tr.,m 
wl>- i  ; ; i* u di'- ill''! adva't;- 

< • p!a ‘.S’ whiclj h /ne to ho 
'■;i’>■ I'antcd. Highly rdi.Jied by 

Iivc.‘ ‘(x;k, it need.s prctLCtion Irom 
glazing.

Albert S. Beaird 
Dies at Age 48

A’hc'". 'B j . S' Bcai:’ l. 48 If"-- 
m sr M r kf! roifl.-nt, diid Thiir>- 
,|ny_ p in V’flprans llns.
pital in Dallas a f 'tr  a lengthy ¡li
re«-.

Funeral .sendees were held Fri
day in S’ athtuk Fiu’tral Home 
C v ’t !  wj»h th(* H p v . R'.i.'se'l .Mc- 
Anally, pastor cf the I'nited Met -̂ 
edid Church eficir'irg. Burial 
war in Ro.<̂ e Hill Cemetery.

Bern Nov. o, 1('22. in Titles 
Crurty, he maried l.e'i Pearl 
.A'hlrck in 1967 in .Abilene. He 
li'""! in Merkel brfrre mov ing to 
Abilene and had lived n Dallas 
far the past .«evcral years He was 
a veteran of World War II, Sur- 
' ivr,-s include hî  wife; three sons, 
Craig, Brent and Brad, all of Abi- 
'ene; two brothers, Ixnnie and 
Homer, both of Merkel: and two 
sis‘err. Mi’s. Eunice Iscnberg of 
Car’on and Mrs. Imogene Williams 
of Merkel.

Nephews were pallbearers.

Jones County 
Horse Shew Set

The .lones County Fair Open 
M'-r-e Show w’ill be held at the 
.Ans-)n Fair Park .Arena at 9 a m. 
on .«September 21. Fr.tries will he 
t.iken the day rt the show There 
will he a vc"*h halter and per- 
frrmance division with the per- 
fcnnance div’irion divided into two 
age groups: under 15 and 15 and 
over.

.AdiiH open hater and perfor
mance classes will also be fcatu*--, 
ed. "rhe performance clas.ses are 
flag racing, western pleasure, pole 
bending, irirting. barre' racing and 
in addition there will he a jack
pot Roping Evert.

Perrons in the Mrekel area who 
reed additional information may 
contact Gaylon Harris, vocational 
airticukure teacher of .Anson High 
School.

IM)lG<>Brsn — An a‘f-ac'.' d 
r ‘ivc shiji, whuh has bo*h Ix-.o 
iiilc irt’ ¿•’d erx-,icn ixr.’rol val
ue-. G(.od se.xi p:vidurer. Often 
gro’v< 12 - 15 feet high. Stmouts 
f re '‘y from l.tp fa'^e to fonri a 
'.b’cki*. or .‘h u h  , ih,^ ban .er It 
is nt *. rhiznjTij'ou*. n  erosion pro- 
'.c lien is dependent open «urfu'-e 
ri'-'* de.eloi'ment. ComneU.-, well 
r.’th  y a s  sod and pr.parcn'ly is 
net eaten readily hy lves*ock,

G iah’im vad several o'her plants 
art* also lacing evaluated but lit
tle is known as yet aboy: their 
term value. Some of the'e in- 
f'line L*ut*on . f>u.>;h, swKchcane, 
g'ar* cti*i?”as'. m i l(*ncane. sand- 
l a r  ’.villow, n'(f African cock.«p‘jr.

Hester Chairman 
Of Library Club

The Merke' llich Se-hool Library 
Club me'. Sept 7 at the home of 
their .«ponscr, Mrs. Ruth Wind.'-or 
in Abilene ard elec’H  .limmy 
Hester chairman for the .vear.

Members also dŷ cassed plan« 
for future meetings and selected 
the third Tuesday a-s a meeting 
date.

No New Leads In 
Recent Burglary

Police Chief Boyd Baker said 
fhis week that "no r w  leads had 
come ud‘‘ in the Sent 2 break 
in at the Braggs and Crawford 
.stores

“ We had several lead« the firs* 
week, and we've checked them 
all cut." he said. “ Howeve, there 
have hem rrf> new’ ones this week."

The hi?ak in occurred «''me'ime 
Wedne-riay night or Thursday 
morning and there was approxi- 
matdy ?5.000 worth of merchan- 
dis« taken from both s'are«

Baker said Wednesday morning 
that investigation was s*ill in 
pogres* on the burglary.

BURLESON WORKS 
TO REMOVE EXCISE 
TA X  ON PICKUPS

WASHINGTON'. DC. -  Con- 
,rs««mr»n Omar Burleson, a mem- 
her of the Ways ard Means Com- 
mi'.’ee rf the I' S. Hoase of Rep- 
reser'r'ives. conunented briefy 
cn hi« efforts to include pickup 
l -U'-ks us d .1 « pis^engi*- vehicle* 
in anj- legislation to remove the 
7 per cent exci.se taxe on atilo- 
mofjiles.

•As ÜS? Ways and Means Com
mittee began it.« hearing.* on the 
I'resident's economic proposal, 
with Secretary John ConnaUy 
‘estif. ing, Congressman Btirleson 
made inquiry abouf removing the 
tax on pickup trucks. Burleson 
poir'ed out 'hai many farm and 
ranch families do not own an 
automobile but use their pickups 
for both plea.sure and business. 
“ It becomes the family car in a 
great many instances." he said, 
and indicated there is often little 
distinction between the use of au
tomobiles and pickups. He con
tinued, “ It seems to me that it 
i-s discriminatory unless this type 
of v’ehicle is included.”

The Secretary of the Treasury, 
respondng to Congres.«man Bur
leson, said he would arrange to 
have some estimate of the amount

CONG. OMAR BURLESON 
. . .  to continue oftorts

cf nnoney involved, but cautioned 
that some limitatoin would neces
sarily be req’iired. He agreed he 
would have a difficult time dis- 
tinguishng between the two, as 
Burleson presented the case.

Corgreissman Burleson indicated 
he would continue efforts to re
move the excise tax from pickups 
as the Committee continues its 
deliberations.

MRS: MARY OUTLAW 
A H E N D S  WORKSHOP

Bond’s Condition 
Is Much Better

Condition of Rand,* Bond who 
was injured in the recent Merkel 
Rodeo, is “ very good.” according 
to hLs mother. Mrs. B. L. Bond.

“ Randy was moved frem the liw 
tensive Care Unit Monday to a 
room in Hendrick Hospital." said 
Mrs. Bond. "He is impoving ev
ery day, but will be in the hos
pital for some time."

Mar^ Outlaw, owner - operator 
represeniing the Starr Nursing 
Home of .Merkel, has just return
ed from a three day weekend 
educational workshop. Sept. 10-12, 
at the Inn of The Six Flags in 
.Arlington, Texas «pon-«ored by the 
Texas. .Nursing Home .Association 
and The University of Texas at 
.Austin Distributive Elducatoin De
partment. The workshop was titl
ed .A4tnun^^vie Management 
Instrtute.

The curriculum presented cov*- 
ered Organization, Job Descrip
tion and .Analysis, and Supervi
sion.

The Texas Nursing Home A-s- 
sociation is the professional as- 
.«ociation of licensed extended care 
facilities, nursing and custodial 
homes i? the state, a'xi has. in 
the last four years, trained over 
.'2.000 nursing home administra
tors and staff members in its ed
ucational training program. It’s 
over 600 members are both pro- 
'Mietary and nor - profit.

TS'HA is affiliated with the 
American Nursing Home Associa
tion, and dedicated to the im- 
povement of health care for Uie 
aged.

SEPTEMBER SALE
We Must Turn Large Amounts of Merchandise Into Cash Now. Prices 
Have Been Marked Down for Quick Sale. New Fall Merchandise Arriv
ing Daily.

CASUAL A N D  DRESS

Mens Slacks
Sizes 2S to .36 

Values to $12.(M1

Permanent Press

The Nations Best Jeans

Mens Felt Hats

Double Knit Sox
20 Colors

pair

Wranglers
at ions Best

5.99
Western Shirts
Short or I>onjf Sleeve 

Values to $8.99

WESTERN

Straw Hats
-^ 2  P™e

Boys Shirts
1.99

Mens Shoes
l..atest St vies

19.99

Blouses
4.99

School Loafei?
Ladies Sizes 
Sizes .5 to 10

BACK TO SCHOOL

Girls Shoes
To Size 4

Panty Hose
. TH.AT FIT

1.09
POLYESTER  

FIBER F IL L IO

PiUows
Pair 5*.99

NORDIS
AUTOMATIC

ElecMc Blanket
19.99

100% NYLON

Hose
2  pairs I '-O O

Big Selection 
Fall and Winter

Lay-Away

MASTER CHARGE  

30 DAY ACCXIUNT 

L A Y -A W A Y

#4

til i

h' f • -

ru w i
213 DDW iW èM MBMKfiL, TEX-%S

■11 k. V 'i '

fl
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Letter Ladder uy
Milt Sherman

the WISE
thing to do RECYCLING TRASH BEGINS IN'THE KITCHEN

u » HALEST 2 3

4 & 6

7 a 9

10 11 12

13 14 13

16 17 IS

19 20 21

22 23 24

First, write the word that fits the first definition! 
into the first space. Drop one letter and rearrange the 
remaining letters to fit definition 2. Place the drop
ped letter in the box to the left of 1. Drop a second 
letter and rearrange Ine remaining letters to fit defini
tion 3 and place the dropped letter in the box to the 
right of 3. When you have completed the puzzle, the 
dropped letters in the boxes to the left and right, 
when read down, will spell out a phrase.

Morning moisture

1. Heartiest 13,
2. Wasted speed 14,
3. The Orient 15,
4. Coffee stirrer 16,
5. Pretty quickly 17,
6. Male child 18.
7. Terrific 19.
8. Rip 20.
9. Exist 21.

10. Squander 22.
11. .Meat & vegetable dish 23.
12. Defeat, in bridge 24.

Abject

Phrase Que: Liquefied Petroleum Gas Abbreviation 
Solution to Ladder

ia ' "atd ’ 3i»ia aaoi^~^g
13. aowt, . K3X1D . Si+DOi. *0
I-*-. 3»»o . nttoa ̂  aasoi "  s
iv. M3fl  ̂ 30¥M <j3MVq "S

Mias ISaSMw *y
. .swsa t  a v » »  >[0. NOS NOOS NOOeS ¿1

[ *« asva . laewi 1 asnyw"*^

iVffev tree^ bear fiiiit for aooat 
20 years

BE SURE !

you'rn rnady for 
collego when your 

child is !

J. S. Storey DiesO'

In California
Mr«. O D, B'ard received woril 

h'ri'.iay. Sept 10 that her brother, 
J S. St'irey, had died in a Vet
erans Hospital in California adter 
a lengthy illness

Mr Store>- retired m 1953, af
ter spending 20 years in the Arm- 
eJ Seruces

•
JOHN R. He was a school teacher

WILSON Su.’rtivcrs are his wife: five
1)41 So. chi'cren, hi.« father. \V G. Storey

Pionoor Dr. of Sw«;*twater, two sgster«. .Mr.-v
Abilono, Bland of M trkd and Mrs \ ’ \V.

Texas 7H0S •Apple of California.
òW-tJ17 B'lnal was in a miiitarj ceme-

• te- /  in Oregon.

ERN WOODMEN
OF AMERICA

Hori*« OffKO — lodi lUend, lllinot«

Trees which .«hed their bark 
•hiring certain irl«'\aLs of the 
year are called decorticating 
trees

^ For Charity’s Sake
Attention teenagers, with en

ergy to »parol Your local char
ity want.i you! There’s nothing 
that good causes need m- re than 
money —  and willing hands to 
help them raise it. A good way 
to meet new people, too, whila 
you’re being useful. There arc 
plenty of special interests to pick 
from: the library, a -chTol teans 
or club outing, anything will do, 
just sf> long as it’s norfA doing.

To have a fund-raising event 
that’s also fun-raising, try a 
p a y - y o u r - 0 w n - 'V a y p a r t y —  
every guest contributing to the 
tause. Ordinary parties — just- 
good-iriends-togethcr — won’t 
do. SVhat vou want something 
tli^en nt. Why not have a f vien 1 
study up on hanowiiting analy
sis, and give each guest a i>er- 
Bonality profile? Or *'irn a plain 
party into a street fair — com
plete' with fortune-telling booths; 
dancing and your own guitar 
music.

by all means. r>ial:e the event 
special with unusual refresh
ments —  a pina coUJa punch 
(pineapple juice with coconut 
milk). blender-whirled fruit-and- 
rniik shakes,a carried sour c.’cani 
dip with crisp Wise potato chips. 
Nothing complicat<*d; after all, 
you don’t want to spend a week 
ccoking!

Another good Inca is a baka 
sale —  one event that always 
ntlracts a.crowd. Besides cooic- 
jos, cakes and pies, bsko up a 
batch of miniature breads, with 
unusual flavors like cheese, dill 
or honey. Kveryone bakes a few 
so no one has too much to Jo. If 
you don’t know what to chargi*, 
double the cost of your ingredi
ents; it’s the simplest rule of 
thumb.

Whatever party pian you 
choose, it’s bound to be more 
fucccssfui and interesting then 
the traditional canvassing. And 
w ith the added iiwentive of rnif- 
ir.g money for a good cau'e, 
you’ll wind up having more ioa 
than ever!

rirs. Steck Hosts 
Beta Sigma Phi

TTie Lambda Beta Chapter cf 
Beta Siijma Phi met Sept 7 in 
the home cf Mrs. Mamie Steck 
The program. Body Bc'autiful, was 
pri-sented by Mrs B>b DuBcse.

Membc“.-' pre**-’ wc*e Mmes. 
.Ic.hn B.-ady. DuB-i.se, Robert Har- 
lis, Ijwrcpce Hewitt. Jimmy 
Leterieh and Biily Lucas.

.Also .Mm s Drrla Mawson, 
Billy Neff. Phil Se>-m-ore. b'teck 
\ emon Wade and Lar;^’ White

WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

F I N A L  C L E A R A N C E

Men’s
Knit Shirts 

Sport Shirts 

S. S. Western Shirts
I  P TO $6.95

PRICE
Western Pants. . . . . . . . . . . . . . V4 off
Boys Sport Shirts. . . . . . . . . . . . V2 o f f !

- 1-NEW  FALL ARRIVALS 
Ladies Pant Suits —  Blouses 

Slacks— Dresses
Men’s Calico Flair-Sleeved Shirts

A  D c 0 c K’ S
MERKEL, 'TEXAS

Did you know that fully 
one-third o f  all your garbage 
may b « recycled and reuaed — 
thanks to new acientiric Uch- 
niquea? Evidence supporting 
this hopeful statistic comes 
from a recent Traah Analysis 
conducted in San Francisco.

Results o f the study show 
that far from being worthleis, 
“ traah is cash’ ’ and at leaat 33% 
o f your garbage — particularly 
bottles, cans and newapapers 
can be salvaged, processed and 
reused. In other words, they 
can be “ recycled" — if disposal 
at home ia properly prepared.

The firat step in these revo
lutionary new traah salvage 
prores.-tes begins with the stash
ing o f garbage in your own 
kitchen Everj'one talks about 
ecology and the need to pro
tec t t)ur environment from 
pollution and littering. And, 
b.uicaUy, all »>f u» — especially 
the woman i>f the house — can 
perform the key role in trash 
disposal and rt-cycling by our 
garbage preparation in the 
kitchen.

Even if no recycling pro
gram exists in your commu
nity, the following suggt-stions 
for handling garbage will make 
collection much easier for you 
and for your sanitation depart- 
menl;

1) If possible — use 2 gar
bage cans one for “ wet gar
bage" and another for trash 
and rec.vrlable items like cans 
and bottles.

21 Kin.se all bottles and jars 
before discarding.

3) Flatten all cans.
4 ) Line all garbage cans 

with p!.i.stic trash disposer bags 
— to s»’ai in odors and for 
e.isier, safer, mt>re s.mitary
di.>pu.s.tl.

.'•) Dt> not overload bags 
and when they are full, tie the 
tops with twist ties and place 
o jis id - for collection.

6 I Newspapers should be 
well tied in 12 inch high bun
dles and stacked next to your 
bags.

The next step beyond help
ing your community with sani
tary and efficient trash disposal 
is taking part in collection o f 
r<-cyc'.able refuse like cans, bot
tles and newspapers. To find 
out more about recycling and 
how women in the home can 
help get things rolling, “ Con 
sumer Comer”  decid<Kl to do 
s >me research We asked the 
Environmental Action Coali
tion  some questions about 
waste problems, the impor
tance o f recycling and how to 
inmate a neighborhood collec
tion program for recycling

Here are the fads th,‘ most 
important reason for recycling 
is that u -’ess we begin reusing 
our ir.e'.ais, papers, etc we will 
exhaust the nation's resources 
and soi'P the world's res.iurces 
I f that happ.-ns, the futtirc gen 
erat . ns wiil live in a depleted. 
Innkiupt. mineral slaivi d husk 
o f a world where life a.s we 
know It wilt be impossible. 
O ther nations are already 
catching on to the need for sal

vaging and reu.si.ng materiala.
C»>nsider these gtatistica on 

materials salvaged for reuse 
through recycling, called “ sec
ondary materials":

A ) 25It o f all U.S. paper 
products are made from re
cycled fibers.

— In Kufope, over .'>0% o f 
paper protiuclion is from re
cycled 'iheis

— Each ton o f secondary 
paper stock saves 17 full grown 
trees.

B) Metals must be reused — 
according to the Paley Re
port: “ The recove.-y o f scrap 
in the secondary metals market 
i.s essential for the operation o f 
the metal industry." Presented 
here are the shares (or percent
ages) o f total I ’ .S. metal pri>- 
duction which comes from re
cycled metals;

M f i j l

i ’c rce n t o f  
p ro d u c tio n  
f ro m  I ’scd 

¡Icrta ls
Nickel .il.7%
Aluminum ;io
Copper U Brass 4.'i
Lca<i 52
Zinc 20

From these figures, you can 
belter understand why the U S. 
Senate Public Wtrrks Com
mittee recently d«<lared “ It u 
now evident that the industrial 
economy o f the U'.S must un
dergo a shift from a uae-and- 
discard approach to a closed 
cycle o f use-and-salvage, repro
cess, and reua« — or else face 
the alternative o f a congested 
planet that has turned into a 
polluted trash heap, devoid o f 
plant and animal life, depleted 
o f minerals, and with a climate 
intolerable to man.’ ’

More and more people are 
now realizing the need for re
cycling our trash whenever pos 
sible The Environmental Ac
tion Coalition has started a 
"trash IS cash" prog.'am direct
ed toward aiding community 
groups in carrying out re 
cycling efiorls in their tiwn 
neighborhootis Each group es 
t.abl'.shes and maintains its ow-n 
collection site in the neighbor 
hood for receiving bottles, cans 
and newspapers, separating

them and preparing them for 
pickup. The pickup is usually 
by a local “ scrap”  dealer who 
then ships the materials on for 
processing into secondary ma
terials.

Here are some basic tips to 
help you organize a communi
ty program:

1 ) First and foremost, lo 
cate a nearby market for scrap 
•- a processor who accepts and 
reduces scrap and tra.sh to sec
ondary materials.

2 ) Know what materials 
can be recycled — or, what ma
terials the local scrap dealer 
will accept.

3) locate a suitable collec- 
ti«>n site. It should be large, 
enough to hold up to 3 tuns o f 
materials.

4 ) Find out how ti> carry or 
transport collected trash to the 
Collection site.

5) Make arrang«’nienla fi>r 
pickup o f materials fr«>m the 
collection site to the recycling 
station

6 ) Know how to prepare 
trash for recycling; fiir exam
ple, separate colored gla.ss from 
clear glass and also separate 
aluminum cans from steel- 
tinplate cans and store in clear
ly marked conlainers. A label 
saying “ clear glass" or “ alumi
num cans" would be best.

7 ) 'The best container for 
the permanent separation, stor
age and shipment o f material is 
the 55-gallon, open-end steel 
drum.

8 ) A  perfectly adequate 
means o f  temporary storage is 
the plastic disposer bag. Use 
double bags fur safety in han
dling sharp glass i>r flattened 
metal caru.

9 ) Don't overload bags — 
each bag will hold up to tO 
pounds.

To support this recycling 
program, a supplementary pro
gram should be started to mase 
sure that recycled libers, met 
als. glass, etc. are actually being 
us»'d It will sei-ve no purpuse 
to  collect if packagers aril 
manufacturers don't incre.ase 
their use o f recyc.ed materials

which are often cheaper and 
which serve as well if not

b e tte r  than producU mad«' 
from primary raw material». j

Th e  concam ed’ conaumer 
can lead the campaign for uaing 
recycled material«, and can be* 
come a force for change. A  
houaewife, for example, nnak* 
ing regular requeata l^ o m e »  a 
one-wom an pressure group. 
She can request that the super
market manager order goixls 
packed in recycled paper. 'Diia 
has proven to be a successful 
tactic. As described by the Na
tional Aaaociation o f Second
ary Materiala Industry: “ In
dustry always meets the needs 
and the desires o f its custo
mers. I f  housewives inform the 
local supermarket that they 
want only products packaged 
in paper made from recycled fi
bers, the message will soon get 
through to the manufacturers 
o f  supermarket products.

“ The packaging manager o f 
the manufacturer will then de
mand from his auppliers, pack
aging materials made from re
cycled fibers.”

Such quietly effective and 
persuasive tactic.i are working 
■>n the neighborhood level to 
iiuure that recycled materials 
are being used. Furthi'rmore, 
housewives are informing su
permarkets that some products 
are “ over-packaged" or over
wrapped — and that too much 
packaging is producing waste 
paper garbage and is not an ef
ficient use o f our natural re
sources.

As a result o f these citizen 
efforts, .several large banks have 
recently announced that all 
checks and bank stationary will 
be spiH-ifically «vrdered from 
manufacturers who use re
cycled fibers. The federal gov
ernment IS taking a large part 
in this new pre.vsure. The White 
House has instructed the IJen- 
eral S-rvices Adminutration 
(US.-A) that henceforth no less 
than .‘>0% o f all its papi-r sup
plies are lo  be ordered from 
stocks o f reclaimed paper. New 
York Cily's municipal purchas
ing policy has also been up
dated to help with this prob
lem — and whenever posaible, 
stationary and other papers are 
t«> be ordered from recycled 
paper One example in indus
try: boxits and cartons for
" I lia d "  plastic products are 
made o f recycled pulp

If anyone is in doubt about 
wh ich paper manufacturers are 
actually uaing recycled fibers in 
their paper products, he may 
write to the National Associa
tion o f Secondary Materials In
dustries, Inc., 300 Madison 
Avenue, New York, New York 
10017 He will receive a list o f 
paper companies that manufac
ture th<*se newspapers — which 
are just as attractive and as du- 
lable as those made from more 
co.-<tly raw wood pulp

Ki-mt mber that baaically all 
of th"se citizen efforts to help 
with environmental protection 
and conservation o f resources 
oegiii in the home, often in the 
kitchen when you are duposnig 
o f > our garbage.

Campers don't mean to start 
forest fires but they do.
If you take pride in being a 
good campfire builder, save 
some for being a good 
putter outer.
Leaving a fire to smolder alone 
is just inviting an inferno.
And there are few enough good 
spots to go around now.
Douse before you drive 
away. Only you can prevent 
forest

if.
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Housewarming
A Housewarminir for Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Diltz will 

be held at their home on 1507 Heath Sunday, Sept. 19, 
from 3:30 until 5 p.m. Friends are invited.

Hostinji the event are Mme.s. Jack South, Selia .Mer
ritt, Roy Davis, T. G. Hull, Norma Bond, Bobby Fajilie, 
Don Riney and Albert Chancey.

CEMETERY FUND
*n>e following made r«ent do- 

natiui.s to the Merkel Ctmi‘ ery 
A^ociation;

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Belterton 
Mrs R. Kirley 
L. A. Parmclly 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Farr 
Mr. and Mrs. Terre'l Mashbiirn 
R. J. Millei, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Mrs Vicy Garland 
“ Anonymwis" Mr. and Mrs. Ted 

McGf ?hee
*!r, and .Mrs. V. R. .lus'.ice 
Mrs. O. !.. .liisMce 
Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Rcidenhach 
Mr. and .Mr*. K'. I). 1 ardre'.h 
Mr. and .Mr.s. George Pasquale

MEN NEEDED 
in this area to train as

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

LEARN TO BUY CATTLE, 
HOGS AND SHEEP 

at aala bama. laatf M «  and 
ranchat. Wa prataf le train man 
t1 to tS •nth livaatock aipartanca. 
For local kitarvia«, anlta aga. 
Fhona, addrau and background

N A T IO N A L  M E A T  P A C K ER S  
T R A IN IN G

1805 East Avt.. Dapt.
Ft. Waith. Ttias 76103

Mr. and Mr.s. George Peachey 
An'-on, Bornie and NarK'y Rig- 

hiv in memory of Mrs Tillie Click 
Mrs. .1. p, Stevens 
Mr. and .Mrs U.rwocd I..nngston 
.Mrs. W, G. Leach 
Mr. and Mr.s. L. M. McBeth 
C. W. Part low 
Mrs Mildred Roberts 
Bill Sheppard 
T'lladys Newton 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E Meeks 
Gt irge and Mr'iie Mi rray 
.'Ir. and Mrs, H. F. Hennington 
M". ard Mrs. GtrJun Howell 
Fra Jin kens 
r'a Gf-rrtt
•Mr and Mrs. E. Yates Brown 
J T. Watten Estate 
.Mr. and Mr.s. J. D. Sheppard 
Nrra M. Hendrix 
WilUird Paine
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McCollum 
Mrs. D. S. Richardson 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Spears 
.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barnett 
H F. .leffrey 
Maybelle Tcaff 
C. V. Shelton

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

/ // I ! :  ' V
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/T^ial in sunshine, 
whatever the weather, 

with a new electric, 
fu lly automatic washer and dryer.
See your local appliance dealer. He has a 
washer and dryer to fit your needs. Choose 
from compact to large capacity models, with 
new perma-press settings that practically elim
inates ironing. Your local appliance dealer can 
solve your laundry problems.

FREE WIRING BONUS
Normal FSEE 220 wolt wlring —  In a parmananrty 
oomtructad r»»idanca larvod by WTU —  far Etacbie S  
Ranga, Drycr, Watar Hoarar (40 gal. or largar) or a T 
Room Air-Conditionar (I hp or largar) purrhaaad I 
ffom a locai dealar. Alle far datallt. J

H ; S S , ? £ r . F M S i d a i i «  ' 
Electric

West lèxas Utilities 
Company

OppatuaRy 

ownrd cornami,

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e
1.

I 8.
8.

> 12.
13.

14.
15.
16. 
18. 
20.

’2 1 ,
23.
24. 
26. 
28. 
31. 
33.
35.
36.
38.
39.
40. 
42. 
46. 
49.
51.
52.

ACBOtS
Prohibits 
Hifh: music 
CtU
Bitter drug 
By whst 
means 
Wings 
Donate 
Athletes 
Stain 
Glouy 
paints 
Large cats 
Russian yes 
Oven
Girl’s name 
Vegetable 
Slow: music 
Use
Affirmative 
Small fly 
Comfort 
The:Span. 
Confine again 
Sandy
Regional bird) 
Comics 
Airplane 
Great Lake
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BS 88
*1 aa

53. Philippine 56. Snake
tree

54. Metric 
weight

55. Char

57. Serf

□ T O ■a 3
■ N a 5T

II s V U
E o T_

Q a
» ala

V 3
B a v

B C IB E ]  □ □ □  U

□ □ B D  y a B B Q  
□ ! ] □ □ □  B B Q Q  

□ DD
B U C J B  □ □ □  

B U B B Q Q  
B U Q B  B B D B  

□□ ÜCJBUD

24. Nickname
25. Chemical, 

suffix
27. Head: Pr.
28. Arrangers
29. Dawn 

goddess
30. Yes
32.Icehouse \ 
34. Body of 

nobles

BOBQCIIIBB B 
□DQ aBCJ B 
B O B  D O a  □

DOWN

1. Pouches ^
2. Perched
3. Short stories
4. Oozing
5. Exclamations 37. Spheres of
6. Bottom action
7. Double 39. Go in
8. Greek letter 41. Italian river
9. On the 42. Top cards 

sheltered side 43. Uncommon
10. Title 44. Silkworm
11. Fewer Jgk 45. Pop
17. Mrs. 47. Persia
19. Therefore i  48. Any "

50. Drench^ l^ l° l 22. Rare gas

snake HAHPS-'
W/TN U 5 .S A V M «S

★  ★ ★ ★

SHALL we DANCE f
ThE iCse LE3Ò HAS- FIFTY SBTS

CF JCINTS .N EACH LES!

The Kingdom of Jesus Christ 
Is Already Here!
('olossians 1:1.3 “Who halh delivered us from the 
power of darkness (read the context of .Matthew 
12:29) and H.\TH TR.VNSL.VTED us INTO the 
kingdom of his dear Son” . . .  if the Kingdom wasn’t 
in existence how could one be translated into it?

1 Thessalonians 2:12 “That ye would walk worthy 
of (iod. who hath called you I NTO HIS KIN(íIK)^I 
and jfhtry*” • • • How could you be called unto it if 
it was not in existence?

Revelation 19:16 ‘‘And he hath on his vesture and 
on his thiifh a name written, K lN (i OF KINCiS, .\ND 
LORD OF LORDS.” . . . How could he be a KING  
without a Kingdom?

I f'orinthians l.'i:24, 25 “Then cometh the end, when 
he shall have delivered up the kingdom to (iod. even 
(he Father; when he shall have put down all rule 
and all authority and power. For HE .MUST REIGN, 
till he hath put all enemies under his feet . . . How 
could he be reigning now if he was not already King 
and the Kingdom not be in existence?

Acts 2:33-36 “Therefore being by (he right hand of 
tiod exalted. t.nd having received 3f the Fat.her the 
promise of the Holy Ghost, he hath shed forth this, 
whi?h ye now .see and near (read previous verses in 
this context). For David is oot ascended into the 
h?n«ens: but he saith him.self. The I.ord said unto 
my Ix>rd. Sit thou on my right hand. I ’litil I make 
thy foes thy footstool. Therefore let all the house of 
Israel know assurredly. that (iod hath made (hat 
same Jesus, whom ye have crucified both l.urd and 
Christ.” . . . How could l*eter be right if the King
dom had not come into existence?

Mark 9:1 “ .\nd he said unto them. Verily I say unto 
you. That THERE BE SOME OF THEM THAT  
STAND HERE. WHICH SH ALL NOT TASTE OF 
DEATH, till they have seen the kingdom of (iod 
come with power * . . .  If the kingdom has not yet 
come, then there are some mighty OLD folks some
where in our midst!

B ILLY  PATTON

CHURCH OF CHRIST
“COME VISIT WITH US’*

V I T f4̂ * tf

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To ony Shortff or any Coattablo 
Mithir tho Stato of Ta»a* — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutve week.s, 
th<* firs' publication to be at leairt 
twenty - eight days before the re
turn day thereef, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylcr County, Texa.s, 
he accf.mpe-.'ing citation, of 

'■ hicti th? herein below following 
L« true copy.

CITATION BY- PL’BLICATION 
THK STATE OF TEXAS

TO Re*u-> Catl St’lick, De- 
fer' '̂ir*, Grc; ir”;:

YOU ARE HF3E3Y COM- 
MANDFl) tc npear befere the 
Hooccab’e 42'd Di 'lict Cc irt vf 
T.nylr* Ceiir'y r* the Courthouse 
thfeaf. in ALic.-e. Texas, by 
f’ling a wri'ten a-swer at or be
fore 10 o'c’oek A M. cf the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
cf forty . two days from the date 
of the is.suaiice of thi.s citation.

same being the 25 day of Octo- 
ber A. D 1971, U» Plaintiff s Pe
tition filed in said court, on the 
1st day of July A D. 1971, in this 
cause, numbered 33,251-A on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Carol Ann Schick, Plaintiff, vs. 
Itobert Carl Schick. Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
cf this .suit is as foUows, to-wii 
P f‘ >'irn"r and respondent legally 
nrii Tfd cr Jure 6, 1964, saparal- 
ed on cr about April 22, 1970 One 
rhil I bom to par.ies to-wit; Kim. 
ber’ty Ann Schick, a girl 4 years 
i-' aee P itione prays f 'r  an 
equitable divi.‘-icn cf property .is 
is more fully sbovn by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on fi’e in thi.s suit.

If this citation is not .sened 
wiihn nirety days after the date 
of its is.suance, it shall be re
turned un.ser\de.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereef, and 
make due return as the law di-

recs.
Issued and given under my band 

and the seal c ' said court at Abi
lene, Txeas, this the lOth day of 
September A. D. 1971.
(Seal)

ARtest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
derk, 42nd District Court. 
Taykr Cour .r, Texas 
By Faye Terry, Deputy.
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FARMERS UNIOri 
INSURANCES

WOUE MmiANCi

iM a v a A M C M

MACK SEYMORE 
102 Edwards 

928-5379 
Merkel, Texas

4 LOCATIONS;

4th & Oak —  River Oaks 
Merchant Park

Commerce Square, Brownwood

Hours: 9:30 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Open Thursday Til 9

FAIR WEEK

Check Your Abilene Reporter-News 
for Values All Week!

VLSIT OUR

Curtis Mathes Color TV Booth
I

EXHIBIT BUILDING .AT THE FAIR

Purchase Your Curtis Mathes Color TV 
Now at Outstanding Savings!

Key Stamps With Every Purchase

ATTENTION FARMERS
C A L-T EX  WILL PAY YOU 
TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR . 

M ILO -P LU S  A

FREE
TRIP FOR TWO 
TO LAS VEGAS
(3 DAYS EXPENSES PA ID )

To the Farmer Who Brings in the 
Most New Crop Milo!

Content Start» August 12 and Ends Nov.15. Contact 
Ed Sandusky, 928-5019, Merkel, or R. U  Bland, 862-2951,

Trent, for More Information.

C A L - T E X  F E E D  Y A R D S
TRENT, TEXAS, PHONE 862-2951

P't-* ft' \!\ '■ <
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Fabulous Offer!!
SOLD nnUM UE

mBIG DOLLER niuii
d a y s

Only 6 9
YOL R CHOICE 

OF PIECES

Each W ITH ONLY
$3.00 IN TRADE

HI NTS 20 OZ.

^ a n s  & Fixns. . . . . . . . 3 for
UK IiVS I OZ.

Vienna Sausage. . . . . . . 5 for
l.lliHVS s.
Ttolden fc m . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 for
LimJVS .303

Garden Peas. . . . . . . . . . . . . .i for
I.IIHJVS 3.).3 t I T

Green Beans. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 for

T H IR S D A Y  T H R O liiH  
TUESDAY

SE!»T. ifi _  17 —  IS —  20 -  21

1.00
1.00
1.0G
1.00

REYNOLDS

Broil Foil

3
20 FT. 
ROLLS 1.00

NABISCO JOHNSTON  
PE.ACH —  APPLE

12 OZ. 
BOX

Wafer J||MB0 PIES Ea. B 9 t
O O á í  OENESEE Í HOPPED BROCCOLI J f t w

Ccm or Peas. . . . . . . . 3 for
(.OLD M EDAL

F L O U R
2 LIMIT

5 a  Bag 53c

PILLS BURY DEL MO.NTE

B I S C U I T S  P I C K L E S

SHEER TEX —  TO KIT ALL SIZES

PAKTY HOSE 3 for

6 LIMIT O C - i  i

3 for...... Z5^i220z.

Creamy
39(

BORDENS

HOMO 2 M I L K
*2 GAL.

2 for......9 5 (
BORDENS

BUHER M I L K
GAL.

«  CRISCO S. 7 9
2  fo r .. . . 9 3 ^

C VR.SON SUPER Í (>Ui*()N

save
with this coup<»n when 
you huy a 10 Oz. Jar of 
'  INSTANt

Maxw ell house COFFEE
AT CARSON SUPER

U o oz. Jar only

One Coupon Per F”amily —  Affer Expires Sept. 22

CARSON COI PON

WITH THIS ( OlT»ON W HEN  
YOU B l Y A 1 L a  CAN OF

Maxwell HoiSE* I
.ELECTU par COFFEE

AT CARSON SI PER MKT.

63«
fHOUS!

Miracle Whip n  59‘
$100

$100

BORDENS

ICE CREAM
*-3 CÌ.AL

1 Lb. ( an ONLY -  — t-  .
^  WITH COUPON J T  I

One Coupon Per Family — Offer E x p i r e s Tomato Juice. . . . 8 for

IPARKAY
I PEAC H ES
I L K IIID  ¿ H

\ Seago_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 for 051^
I KRAFTS 4  i m

; Macaroni Dinner.... 5 for l■ U v
I HUNTS 300 ^  g k g k

' Fruit Cccktail_ _ 4 for 1 «U U
I HUNTS 300 W HOLE 4  |

I Tomatoes. . . . . . . 5 for !■'
! HUNTS 300 ^  j

OLEO
U  Limit) I

4 Lbs.......
Hunts
(4 Limit)

2V2 Can. . . . . . J 4  for
BORDENS KRAFTS

VEL- 
VEETA 
CHEESE
2 LB. BOX

Cottage Cheese
- 35<12 OZ. 

CTN.

HOME PER.MANENT

LILT
SPECIAL  
REG. $1.69 
O NLY -

FRESH

F R Y E R S
SOFT WEVE

TISSUE
2 ROLL PK(;.

4 for Ml

ROASf

WHOLE

ONLY

Pound

Choice Beef 
CHI CK Lb.

BONEI.ESS

HAM 
BACON 
FRANKS
STEAK Choice Beef

Hormel
3 Lb. Can. . . . . . . . . . .

Hormel B. L  
Pound . . . . . . . . .

Hormel 
All Meat Pkg.

FAMILY Lb.

2 9
6 9 -

2 9 8

6 3 ‘

5 3 ‘

7 9 *

PUNCH
DETERGENT

59e

Ctn. B9t
SODA POP

PEPSI-COLA
12 OZ. CAN

N

6 Pack CtiL 5 »
HEAD & SHOULDERS

SHAMPOO
FAM ILY  SIZE ■  ^ | |

Reg. $1.49.. 1.19
N E W  CROP 

DELICIOUS

A P P L E S
(One

Limit)

^ ■ c  w  T ifili Pound 15«
1 pt. 6 fl, or. 
G I A N T  

SIZE 
ONLY

FRESH

4 3 f

CORN on COB 2  for 15 ^
(iRAPES

1.99 TOKAY . ..........._  Lb 2 9 (
FRESH CELF.O

CARROTS

JUMBO SIZE 
ONLY

FRESH

WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

( HOICE BEEF  
T-BONE

SIÍAK __ III 129
HORMEL 
LITTLE SIZZLER

SAUSAGE.... pkg. 4 9 ^

d o u b l eON J 
i WEDS.^

or BOLD v t t i i i iw  1 a  - - - - - - 2  for 1 9 ^
RUSSETS

1-1S SPÍIDS 8Lb.Bag49i

C  A  R  S  Ö i r ^S U P E R  M A R K E T
M E R K E L .  T E X A S  ] FF^EE D E L I V E R Y

F R E S H  V E G F T A P I  Fc:  M O N - W E D - F R I
r V L G F F A B L E S  \ ? f ^ ^ > - B F S i  M E A T S  IN TO V A S J

M E R K E L .  T E X A S cm

# ü f


